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tftl LtttSHD or tttt WAHrmiHO JfcW.
A wllil nml tmlblu logetitt l< that «>f theMhhllo Agi'% whltli poiAoiiilK'tl the .lowUli

tuition l»y tin! trait* of the Wandering Jew.
It represent* uti «>!d mall, with nuked ftn't,
uncovered heml, iiiul long, white henrd,
wandering remeh-nsly over the eiuth. His
face is pali', a innik of blood in upon hi*
forehead, bin eyes bum like sapphires be-
nenth their oMi«pui lid*. Willi ail nngeli ' '
iiivu mum.', ;ni<i itioou liico lips, sipmlid ami
liuisli in features, ami clad in a corse
woolen tj«»\\ 11, lie wit pursues with stall' i'i

hand, his iliU-iininabte journey. Speakingall languages and traversing all Ian.Is know |ing not the purpose of (.Sod Concerning
Iiimselt', and ever driven onward l»y a secret |impulse, lie is transported from place to
placo witli the speed of the wind*, and as
the centuries come successively to a close,
his old age renews itself with the vigor of
youth, in order that lie may complete the j
weary round ol ages. The people wonder
as ho hastens past. Once or twice only
has ho paused to tell his story. Ho was of
LllO .Ittvviah iifiitmi A!.«»
------ *'V
and n shoemaker l»y teade. Dwelling in
Jerusalem, lie persecuted onr Savior, and
was one of those who cried "Crucify Him 1"
The sentence of death having been pronounced,ho ran to his houso before which Jesus
was to pass on the way to Calvary. Ta-
king his chiM in his arms, he stood at the
door with his family to behold the proces-

> Rion. Our Savior, weighed down by the
heavy burden of I he Cross, leaned fot a
moment :ig;ii»st the wall and the Jew, to
6liow liia zeal, struck the innocent One with
cruel blows*, and pointing to the pla«"e o.-

v cxceution, bade liim go now. Tlicn Jrsu«,
turning to t e unfeeling child of Israel,
raid:
"Thou refuscth rest to the Sou of God :
I go, for it muKt needs be;
But for llioe there .-hall be 110 rest.
Or repose until 1 return.
"C5o forth 011 thv long journey;
Leave thine own ; traverse mountains and

«ens,
Pausing neither in the cities nor the deserts

s.> Nowhere.not even lhe tomb.
As example to the I'diverse, airi bear- jing
Everywhere llie lieavy weight of my

curse,
Much shall thou long for death, thy deliverance,
But shalt not die until the day of judgment."
He assists at the erueifixion. :i:;il tlion

goes fourth a mysterious stranger, whose
feet shall become familiar with all lands.

How, a^e after aire, he Ions* for the<-> o 1 O

sweets of death and repose of the lonib. jUu? in spite of tluHth he must live on ; his
dust .-hall not mingle with that of his au-

Ccsters. lie drags himself from a gloomy
cavern of Mount Ciirmel, shaking the dust
from his beard, grown even to his knees.. i
Nine grinning skull.- are before him. lie
seizes and hurls them from the top ;of the.
mountain, j.nd they go bounding down
from roek to rock. They are the skulls of
his parents, of his wifo and six small children,all of whum have been ahlc to die;
hut ho cannot. He rushes into the flames
of falling Jerusalem, and attempts to bury
himself beneath ilio crumbling minx of
Home; but in vain. Flying from cities
and men, the wanderer seeks the solitary
places of the earth. Ho climbs the inouu'
tains; passing beyond the region of verdure,and dashing torrents his feel tread
the seas of amethyst ami opal. Above him
are only peak*, s' rouded in mists and eter-
nal. The daring eagle soars not so high.
There are no sounds save the cracking of
the glaziers. The soul seems almost to
touch the heavens above. There surely
the Wandering Jew shall rest! No. A
pursuing angel uushcalhs a sword of llaming
liie, and lo ! the wanderer beholds at once
in the heavens the drama of the crucifixion.
The way from earth to heaven i> stored
with myriads of celestial beings, radiant
wiiii iigiu. Ui'iorc linn are all llie martyrs jand saints and sagos who have ever Iiveil

\ and died. Fur a moment ho g izes upon
the vision, and turns away chased hy tins

> sword of flame and demon* of frightful
form. Then he again ^wanders over tlie
eirlh, even with five pieces of copper in his
pvket, ever with the mark of blood upon
his forehead. M.tddencd with tlie agony
of life, ho throws himself in the crater of
.Km;i, l>ut llio boiling liquid and sulphur- jous flames burn him not. The floods of
lava vomit him forih, for his hour has not |

i yet come. Embarking upon the sea, the
^ wind rises its surface into mountain wave*
1 .1 lie vessel divides, and all perish, save
M the wandering Jew. Too light to sink in
M the ocean, its waves cast him upon the
U h ited shore. He plunges into a hundred
K bluOily conflicts without sword or shield.
B All in vain. The leaden halls rain harm

lossly upon.him; battle-axes ami scimetars
glance from his charmed boily. Where
mounted squadrons light with the fury of
demons, ho casts himself under the feet of
the horscnv.Mi and i* unharmed, so riveted
are his soul and boily together. lie says
to Nero, "Thou ai t drunk with blood to

(Christian and Mussulmcn, "Drunk art thou
with blood," They invent the most horri
ble tortures for his punishment, vet iniure
liiiii not. 'Leaving in lib vain purauiL of

3k death tho lands that throb witli life and
P industry, the wandering Jew treads the

solitary jungles of tho topics. Ho walks
in peiaoned air; (lie tierce lion and flatheadedserpents will only sport with him
as he hafttens by. And thus he wanders.
"irflvur«nor inAnntnln «.««! I

. .. . v. .MVUMMUU Htiu ota.|musiiig
neither in the cilice nor tlio deserts: Nowhere.noteven the tomb,"

Animate..Sterne says, that every animal
in the creation, as it grows older, grows
graver, except no old woman, and she grows
frirty. . A
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UMtttUtOM BBNTON OK THIS BANKS.Tim Nationi>l Intelligencer contains

long letter fiom Kx Senator Itettlou, on li
hanks and tho currency of thu country,is not without tho uud\iug egotism of i
venerable author, who, with much self-cnu
phioeticy, refers to the conspicuous pa it i
iins played in past days upon these theim
Ho sums up the objects whk'h it was tl
wish of tiio party, to which lie was h

tuchcd, to accomplish, as follows:
" 1. To revive ilie gold currency I>y co

reeling the erroneous standard of 1701.'2.To create a demand for hard money 1
making it the exclusive currency of tl
Federal Treasury. 3. To make sure of tli
hard money l>y keeping it in its own treii
uiics. 1. To suppress all paper currtm
miller twenty dollars l>v a stamp duty.
To wind up all defaulting banks by a ban
rapt law against, delinquents."
The first lliroo of ihesc live, lie. s:iy

were accomplished under llic admiuislr
lions of Jackson and Van Inuvn. Kills
accomplish the other two, be says, we

frequently brought into Congress, but we
defeated by llio " defection of paper mom
wing of the Democratic parly." lleurg
iho propiiety of passing these mcasur
into laws, at the approaching Congress.HeContends that suspension of specie pa
inents is ihe result of our defective sysle
of banking, which tolerates the existence
so many weak and unsound banks, ai

they drag down the strong and the soui
ones. The system, he thinks, may bo co

trolled, a-id the calamity involving ll
solvent with the insolvent avoided, by
stamp duly on paper money, «uid a bankru
law against bankrupt banks.
The Ex Senator i.s vehement iu his d

mnieialions of our paper money systen
and .".3 it is undoubtedly very imperfect, ai

in a great degree corrupt, he says mai

things that are true. lie calls attention
the specie basis, declared necessary in En;
land. Mr. Hoialey P.ihner, President
the bank of England, t«;stiliotl in '32, b
fore the Committee of Parliament, that Lli:
bank deemed it prudent to keep in coin :i

amount equal to one-third of Iter linbiiitio
including deposits as well as circulation
and Mr. Norman, a director of lite 15.ml
stated that it would be proper that the ii
stiliition should have tlnAXasis of one-thin
i. e., if its deposits were six millions an
circulation twenty-one millions, then tli
prudent amount of coin and bullion for lli
bank to retain would be i ino milions.Thisproportion the bank is required to pr<
serve.

Tlie Ex-Senator asks, "how dilleieut
this from banking in the United States i
" With us,'' he says, "paper upon papc
has become the vogue. Stocks and not<
ol oilier banks arc tbc 'sandy1 foundatioi
upon which a large proportion of ou» banl
are built." This is very irtio. Among lli
bet-l, 11 ni strongest required basis is on<

liflh, i. c., one dollar in gold or silver ft
every five paper dollars alloat. "Deposits
are left out of the question.
The Ex Senator thinks there is a plcntof gold in tli3 country, anil that there is u

excuse for the present panic, which woul
not have occured, lie contends, but for ou
rotten banking system* On this point, \v
make the following extract from his le
ter:

"England, the foremost manufacturin
country, requires the greatest amount c

money ; and has it, viz : about eleven do
lars a head; and Russia, so largely agricu
Uiral, requires the least amount of inonej
and can employ but about four dollars
head. So the United States, in small pai
manufacturing and largely agricultural an

planting, would find the maximum deman
for money somewhere half way betwee
the two.say eight dollars a head, whic
at the present amount of white populatio
(say 25,000,000) would give two liuudre
millions as the national demand ; alwa)
remembering that the great payments ni
made with the crops and hills of exchangfounded on the proceeds of industry. An
thus it becomes a proposition demonstrate*
that the United States, since the correctio
of the gold standard twenty-three years ag<
have received a supply of gold to four <

five times the amount which the hii&inc!
operations of the people could employ. (
that amount, the leading batiks estimate
two hundred ;md ninety millions to be n

maining in the country at the eommenc«
ment of the present panic; and since tin
lime more'than twelve millions have a
rived and very little gone ont; so that thr<
hundred millions would he the preset
estimate of the amount of gold and s=ilv<
in the country.being one hundred inillioj
more than the business of the country coul
employ. Three hundred millions is exactl
fifteen times as much as the United Stati
possessed in the time of the late bank
the United States. Twenty millions wi
the whole amount at that time, and that ji
in stiver.not a particle of gold being the
in circulation. And it is exactly thirl
times as much as the whole Union po
sensed at tho time of the tenftiuatioti of tl
first National b'ank^the whole-supply, b
iiig then but ten trillion*, and that :i
silver." " 7

The Beauty of a Blush..Goethe wi
in company with a mother and her dangl
t-r, when tho latter, being reproved
some fault, blushed and bui'bt into tears.IIusaid, "IIow beautiful your reproa<
has mado your daughter. The crimfec
hue and those silvery tears become her.be
ter than any ornament of gold and pearl
Those may be hung on the neck of a wa

ton, but these are novel* seen disconnects
with moral purity. A full grown ros

besprinkled with the purest dew, is not-i
beautiful as this child blushing beneath li
parent's displeasure, and shedding tears
sorrow for her fault. A blush is the Big
which nature bangs out to show who:
chaatitj and bonor dwell."

UIKtwr THADE WITH THK SOUTH
a J Oil llil* subject the Washington "KlillesH ! /
i<< ' ii'iiturks :

, loot
li The necessity of making mi oll'uillo M- pul|
In tahlish direct communication between ihe him
il- j Southern Stales and Kuropc, viliilly evident to
i« in il is, should iiu»|»iro lis with unceasing trm
s. energy. lis itcoomplishineiit embraces, to liim
10 our eye, llio most prominently legitimate mis
it- phase of the independence of the Southern proStates. The North constantly refers to the nbu
r- in Jependenee of llio South upon il; and I he hh
. fae.t that cotton went down seven cents per of
>y pound iu New Orleans on the news of tlio wel
10 New York panic, would indeed exhibit llio in t
lis South as at least dependent on the trado scri
is- j regulations of tlic Noi ll). l]c.;
y Such facts ought to impress the planters ope
5 ami politicians of tho South, if they inean UpC
k- anything, that tho sul-ject of direcl tra<1e car

with Europe cannot engross their thoughts ext
s, and guide their actions too strongly or too inn
soon. tr;i<

to It is simply ridiculous that the Southern it ^

re States, which are regarded, to a great extent* fur
re as the orbiter of European politics, though con
?v the lives and interests depending alone on of
cs its staple, should he in such a position that
us the smashing up of the banks in New York jcould paralyse its commerce. Let the South ''le
v- transact its own business with Ktirone. Let I c'u
in it not be in the hands of Northern brokers
of and jobbers. Let it not, by this means, wl>

id contribute immensely to support an agent cou

id which assumes the air of a master, and die- c;i"
'i- tales the movements of llic hand that puts at 1

ie bread into our mouth, and marble palaces *° 1

a over its head. Let the Southern men re-
'

|>t member that the exports of the South are '>0i
more than two-thirds of the aggregate ex- ^

e- pol ls of the whole country, and calculate l'ic
i ; the immense sums lost to Southern interests t:'''
id ami the prestige lust to Southern principles, XN'''

iv liy not having a direct trade coiiiiiicii.surate wa:

L<> with the extent of Southern products. :i'sr
The statistics of the fiscal year 1855.

0} '5G exhibit the total exports of the T niled ^('s
u- States to have be been $*206,408,051, not
it including coin and bullion. Of this sum, t scn'

11 §1-17,178,954 were exclusively for Southern lnt

s, products. Adding to this amount, as a com-

*, niercial writer suggested some time ago,
k, §28,000,000, boiiii' one third of the forest "'J'

. 4'
1- products ami brcadstufls imported, llic South
J, will show an exportation of §175,511,954, ^or
d while that of the Xorth will be *varcely -

011

ie more than one-half that amount.§90/226,
10 S97. In these figures wc of course, overlook I1,1''

§7,000,000 worth of raw mateiial furnished ^
V.m-i 1. I W
wiiiiviii laHtllllliltllli

,, , . . , car<Should not these li«_rtnos inspire the
. ] 1101,s South to some persistent action ? The want! ,t. «"

of direct trade entails a double loss to the 4I

South, and o' course confers benefits on the .

. x-. . .. "1CCss .North in an equal ratio. Almost totally ,
1 1 *r . , , bOO,s dependent on Northern and fuiuign vessels

lo s:s to export Southern products, wo are also ^0 depent on tlieni for necessary impoits, the .

passing of which through their warehouses
, j)r and cwh-books, entails an expenditure of! 4t .

money which we humbly suggest would be jj
to the benefit of the South if spent at home ^ ji' In fact, we give Northern traffickers and

° jobbers money to indulge in all the luxuries (
d and extravagance which gradually widening gm

under the influences of "society," ultimately
ends in a smash, tho very announcement of

. ^t which, in New Orleans, knock terror in the
«cotton market.

It is ft ronrrtjwh tn ilio Snnili »lmf W rlrti>c
>f not sufficiently' regard its own iuteicsts in *',on
1- this matter of direct trade. Have wo ener- m<jj

gy enough, activity enough, public spirit J(
>*» cnougli-in a word, have we self preservative . .
a instincts of sufficient force to take tlio matter
rl boldly and honestly in hand? «(

"*'*

ter,d Hard Times and Decrease in JiQston..
n The recortlfc of the City Registrar of Bos- «

li ton, begin to show the effects of hard times
n in the decrease of applications for certifi- su^
d cates of intentions of marriage. In the
s month of October last the deficiency, oaecompared with the same month in A.&5&'
;e was between fifty and sixty, and during tho . ^
il ten mouths of 1857, the decrease, as coin1,pared with 185C; is between 150 and: 200.
n This decrease, it should be. stated, is upon5,an unusually small number of marriages;
> ' in 1856, which, though leap year, presentedan unfavorable aspect"in this particular.; -Yv'J
)f Tn the year 1855, the number of intentions'
d of inarriiige was several hundred less than
d- in 1854. In fact, for several years, though

the population has increased, the marrhigCs jL.
it have diminished. Another fact is, nu<|

- A' W . Vflr- persons of foreign birth mado a muchlar- [
:c ger number of applications, though forming. pnbi
it only about one-half of iho popjjJ^tibpirr- JaSgjr The time for a brisk business at the "lleg^ iiflSB
is trar's ofiice in hymcnial matters, vgiuv'd the approach of Thanksgiving and Ch>1^3^^b
y mat.; and this year, as the day of the t'oiitfefrpSg
js draws near, a little animation is obscryi^B^^aof On 0110 day last week there wore 21
is cants for the proper marriage docum
II and on other days nearly as,largo a «mmWBH?l£2
in J As, however, the pinch_becomcs 11hrJur^HB»r»
v miiuber of applications will be 1ikojy.gB&' fr'
a- decrCjtse, and the totul of ihe year's bil'afiMgSElraie will probably show a smaller number of
e- riages than for the last half dozen

,lS4 preached so long on a chaiity 6cribgfea|»'j^'!~ disgust his aiulience, which coininjg^^raH^^^

'J!JUL 1111.11. Jinrn
I t.iilur growO'll it.nl of tbo «!i«»|»-bofi
i u bold lonp front ItU (KMt Ibto
iii, where Iiosooii acquired grout po
y. Kittled wkti suce«M, lio nltHnji
cottveil lliu dean of St. Patrick lo
s (ailli. Accordingly Jio itilrodu
iself lo Swift, saying, " 1 liavo u c<
sioii from Ilcnven. to loach you
per npplici'.liofn, which you havo bo l
sud." "I believe you," roplted S\
you come to relieve llio perplexed al
my mind at this veiy mutant, you
f i i -*
i iicquiiiiucu no couui vviitt tlint pass
,lit> Revelation of St. John, where ho
lies a mighty,angel coming down fi
uven, with arinnbow on hishcad, a b
in in his hand, aiid setting his right
>n llio sea, and his left foot upon
lli. I am rtuite at a loss to calculate
ui»L of such a stride; but I know
Mediately lies within the lino of }
Je to tell me, how many yards of c

vould take to makd a' fiair of brec<
that Angel." The tailor's confu

ild only be equalled by the precipils
his retreat.

The Deacon's Older..A pious, bul
rato deacon, of one of*our fashion:
irelies, in a cerliau town down casl, 5
the coachman a slip of paper, 11

ieli he said, wn written the numu «

pic of books, which lie wished him
for :it a hook store. The driver c;i

.he store, and handing the memoram

.he clerk said:
' There's a couple of hooka, \vl
icon 13. wishes you to send hiiu.
['he clerk, after a carcful cxaininatior
paper, was unablo to make "heai

" of it, and passed it the book-kee
> was posted on letters; but to liiti
4 also "(Ireek." The proprietor
> called, and ho also gave the tiling
despair; and it was finally conclu
L to send the memorandum back*to
eon, as it was supposed ho must h
I tho wrong paper. As the coach
id at the village inn, the diiver saw
con on tho steps.
Well, driver," sai<i he, " did you
books to-day ?"
l»ooks!" no, and a good reason w

there couldn't a man in Worcester r
r hen-tracks.
Couldn't read 'liting ? Let mc see
er"

.
*

'lie driver drew it from his pock'-t,
sed it to the deacon, who taking out
ifully adjusting his glasses, held
Dominium at arm's length, exchtin
jo did so in a very# satisfied tone :

Why, it's as plain as the nose on y
:! "To S-a-ni linx"."two ps
ks !" I giless his Clerks had better
cli061 awhile!
^nd here tho deacon made some' re I
is upon the " ignorance of the tim
tho want of attention to bouks l»y

>ing generation," whioh would ji
been very well, if said by so

y clso.

Irumniur,.Jim, di *

^pvcr sli
miliar ?" * r
i did i"

.

Wlint case is Squire X. !"
He's,an objective case."
How so 1"
Because he objected lo paying subsc
I., i:- ; - -

ue uas- .oeenowing lor live years

I do^ but I know what rum

Runm^'oifir^Uhout paying the p
aiid-gettangou the black list as a

is a conjunction !"
A--.t niethcxl.of^ col lecting' outst ;m. 1

;-.-n^^^^f^t6yed by printers until

i^pSTtears and laughter t

p- guuj|JHy|i*$<r* .

"i II .JJll . ii. -JLL!"

H 0tye 3Vbbcuttlc manner.
itid Publish04 Every Thuriilnjr Morning, by
,m. aojfvxrsyat «*> onmwB.
lUjJ "W. O. DAVIS Editor
ll|Q T. B. ORfiWB Publlnher.
oed T 33n 2VI S I
)HI* Two Poi.i.Ait* |n*i* milium, iT |mi<l in ndvnnco;tllfl Two I)oi.l.V!«M iiiuI Kiktv *'i:stk if not paid within
nUtf B'x n,0,,tl"*. ""ii Tiii:i i: Dh;.i.ai:s if not puidl>oforethe end of Ihe y»*:ir. .Ml su'iFcriptionn not' | liiniti-il at tins tinn? of MiliM-rihing, will bocon^'tfloiilured iih indefinite, ami will ho <>iilinu«,.l untilJUO nrrcariu»i-» arc paid, or at tin; option of tho IVoUlg6privtoM. ttrtlur* frmii other Stales must iitruri
tig. aWj/be iifrcoiiipiiiiied with tho

rom RATES OF ADVERTISING.
ook The Proprietors of th« Abbeville //«»»«.» ;m<|
r fndc/t'ilili III J'frsx, have established the followinfjrules of Advertising to be charged in bothtlio papers:
,1 Every Advertisement inserted for n less tiin«;tlirill llnve mouths, will Im charged l»y the itisiTf it lion at Ono Dollar per Square. (1^ inch.tin:
'OUT ,iPilC,, KO'i'l lines or lees,) for tlio lirst insertion,ami Pifty Cents for each subsequent inlotiiacrtioii.
*lics t»"The Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's amiOrdinary's Advertisements will he inserted inSlOtl both papers, eaeh charging half price.
iticv K?T Sheriff's I.ovics, One Dollar each.

£.35?*" Announcing a (Candidate, Pive Dollars
Advertising an Kslntv, Two Dollars, to Inpaid by the .Magistrate,

J J. Advertisements inserted for three months, oilonger, at the following lutes:c 1 Hiptave 3 months § 5.0(1J.'ivc i square <> months S.llti
nnn sfjrtare 'J muni lis IO.Oi' 1 square 154 nionlliH 1 iJ.t»>1 SI 'J squares *1 months. ." H.Oi

lo .. -.jm .i w .. ni(>iiins. ] |.o(j
II t ' s'l"monthsiS.tii

2 si|iituvs I *2 11 ' 11111 is 2<t.')C
1 um :: ,r, <months iO.(m

IS squares ; months lrt.Oi'i
I! Mjiutrcs moil (lis.- 21.Or

jieli M|'inrei« 12 months 25.0'
l sqiuuvs months 12.004 (» months! 20.0Q

I- of ! squares ii months 20.(11
i ! »'l«<ares 12 mouths MO.Ihlor 5 squares 3 mont hs

*

jj tlll
per, * square* <» montlis

' '

lia.tifl
* *q,,i,r«!s y months
i i-i ......nils 35.0(1

was '» K'|u:»rcs .J months no p,
> s'jiiareH r. 1110,11 i,* ;Hmmi(1 squares 5) monllis ;t(; )M(<le(l <> m |tiitr«'K 12 nitiit.lm

"

tlio 1 s<l"i,r,'s month*2:"i.Cii' 7 8<|tt:iros (> moiiilis
'

_ jjs'.ofl
avc 7 mjiiiuv* months '| I 0(1
a).

7 f«|ti:»rcs IS» KioutI15*. . | *

,5',,,]
: 3<»!odlllC 8 squares (1 iiioiii lis

t|)|jH squares 0 mouths !!!!!!!! 4(» (H)e1 souarea 12 montlw
«)W.MUjjet l'*r;iciioiis of Squares will be charged in proportionto tlio above rate*.

ItV, lluriiipua Curds for llic tcrni of one year,
e;i(j will bo charged in proportion to the ppnee tlioy

occupy, at Our. Dollar per line sp-ico.
£5?" 1'or all advertisements set in tlouhb: collimn,1'ifl.y per Cent, extra will be milled to the

above rules.
Jj.VYIS et CR KWS,

j / '«» /l'in itf'r;j LICK it W11 .SON,tlio ! /"'or J'>'rx»'
1C,1> POINTING.

rpilE Proprietors of tbe Aiikf.vili.k IIannku
our would respectfully inform tlio imiMSr that

they are prepared to execute all of .!«>!»iilli) ^Vork with neatness anil dispatch. Having
go inclined considerable expense f<>r printing materia!-'.they lmvc no hesitancy in faying tlint, tln-yare as well prepared, and can do as neat workloc- us any other establishment in the up-country o|.South Carolina.Rs' They will also keep on haml a complete astli'ssurtinent of

;lV0 TtXlAJJKig,of which We liavo now on haml the following1110- List, to which wo shall continue to uJd until
wo get a complete assortment:
Sum. l*ro; Fi. Fa. on Sutn. I'ro.; Ca. Ha. on

|v Sum. I'm.; Sub. Writs; Sub. Tickets in Law;* Sub. Tickets in ICipiity ; fi. Fa.; Ca. Sa; C.'a. Sa.
in Case ; Copy Writ 111 Case ; Deeds of Conveyance; Declaration on Xoie ; Commission to ExamineWitnesses; Judgment by Confession in
Assumpsit; Jmlg. on Writ of Enquiry, DamagesAJy.eu»,l l..> r»- t > *

umm J.'eoi or .lt)SUIIl|l-ll , ,IU(lg.by Confession in 1 » .?!»!, on Single Rill; Judgment
on Writ of Enquiry, Damages Assnsaou by Jury ;rip- Judgment in Assumpsit at Issue, i'lea With0(drawn ; l'usttr Judgment on Issue Tried, Verdict
for PJoiiit.itl'; .Mortgage for lVrsonul Property;Rlortgageof Ifeul Estate; Magistrates'Summons;Do. Executions ; Do. Itecognizuuec; Summons to
Defaulting Juror*. * "

3tin

To Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

T.N" ANNOUNCING the THIRTEENTH Anrlc-1 mini Volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMEKI1CAN, tin* Publishers rcppuctfully inform the publa-that iii order to itiereu-so and stimulute the11i. m of clubs, they propose to oiler One
in. :'! > .1 Five Hundred Dollar* in ('ash PnmiI- f. n- the fifteen largest list# of subscriberss'a in |»y the 1st of January, 1858 ; said premi,1..'ii- to l>o distributed ah follows:.Forthe largest lint, *:s(J0; 2d, $250 ; 8d, *>ti0;l-lth, *150.; 5th, $100; 0th, &U0; 7th, 880;8tb, $70 ; 9th, $G0; 10tji,$50; Uth,$40; 12th,itid ti3/>; 18th, §80; l'lth, $25 ; 16th, jt^O.| Names of vubscribcM cun. be Bent In nt diflfcr'V*ent times and from, different Post Offices. Tho
, po cash will he paid lo the oniors of Uie su(reesdrull
»fv I competUort, jjnmediate.lyufl.er the 1st ofJanuary4S5R>.y" y- Jl, :i~r- ^ Lrtilfc ^5?sputber»,. Wesferrt.'^flad- Gauad* mduey^jH'fft?- tyo (aton fof eubsdripfibni'.r n adifcn s uUjo r ibera
Bed- eacny?lir^$*uhficriptiph'U» pre^it^postagB.Teii&of. Sub^tfrn^Fwit.rfottith.* Ycar.-i

....

j£ 0. & H. W. SMITH, \iMttmifuoUUti* or^.Molodoons, Organ Molodcons,A X U
Pedal Sub-Baas

IX A.nIVK OKTItTM a,611 "Washington tra efc.
BOSTON.

f|"Mll£ attention «tf Clergymen, .Committees,I_ Schools, Lodges, Ac., is'invitecl to the new
Pedal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,

Made anil Sold by the Maiiufi'cturcrs.ll ih arranged with two maiitiuls or bunks ofKi-\h, the lowest set running an octavo higherthan the oilier, ami muy he used separately, midthus get in one case two distinct instrument*;I or, hv the use of the coupler, the two hanks ofj key." may he played at. the sumo time by use of| the front net only. This connected with theSub-Buss, will produce the elfeet of u larjjej organ, and is sufficiently heavy to till a housethat seats from lout! to 1500 persons.THIS ORGAN MBLODEON i* designed forparlor and private use. The construction issimilar to the Church Instrument, being arrangedwith two bunks of Keys', mid when used together,bv moans of the coupler, is capable of as greatvoirme of power as llin Church liiblrmncnl, when| used without the I'eduls.
Also, every variety of Mt.I.ODEONS forParlor use.
Purchasers may rely upon instruments from

our Manufactory, being made in in the mostcomplete and thorough manner. IInvi,,.» r..-W
t

*moved to the spacious ISuildiuus, M 1 Washing|ton Street, we have every facility lor mnnufaciluring purposes, ami employ none hut the most| experienced anil skillltil workmen In tdiort, wewill promise our customers tin Instrument, equali if not superior to any Manufacturer, and giiarIa iitee > «/»# «* mid /icrfft mi(isfaction.Music Teachers, headers of Choirs, mid o.hers
i interested in iiiiimi'iiI mutters, are respectfully inI! vilcd to visit our Uooins at any time, and I'xnuiiine or test, the instruments on exhibition for sale
> at their plyaMirc.As a still further iruaratitce to the puhlic asto the excellence of lh«< Mr/o(fro»x ami IhiruiO

litmus, from our Manufactory, we lie;; leave torefer, 1»y permission, to the following I'itino Forte
Ij Maiiufart uver.s of ISogtoii, who have examined

i our In-trumeiiU, and will give their opinionwhen called upon :

('bickering »V Sons; Win. 1*. F.tnerson ; Geo.Hews; llalh-tt I'liniston ; Brown it Allen;Woodward «fc Urmvu ; T. Gilbert & Co. ; A. \V.j I .add Co.: Ncwhall Jb Co.

|i Mclotlcons anil Harmoniums llcntcd.
I'.-r.-ons who wish to hire Melodcons and Ilarimoiiiums with a view of purchasing at the endof the year, can have llio rent credited as partj payment of the purchase money. This matteris worthy of special note, as it enables those who1 V -

<iv»mu i-'ir h-si Hit* instruments before juirichasing, ! > obtain it. »1. the expense «»f ihe maniufaeitirers, to Hie extent utleast of a year's rent,Orders fiom any pan of llm country or world,sent direct 10 the manufactory in Bostoji, withcash «»i- satisfactory refereuee, will lie promptlyattended lo, and as fiiit.lifully executed an if theparties were present, or employed an agent toselect, und on as rcsonahlit terms.
E*x-icso Xiist.

Scroll leg, 4A- octave, § <>0Scroll leg, 5 octave, 75Piano style, 5 octave 100Piano style, extra finish, fi octave, ll">Piano style, carved lei: 1-5Piano style, '2 sets of reeds, l.luPiano stylo, ti octave, I">.»Organ Mcledeon, 2tll'Organ Melodeon, extra finish,. .... "at)i'edal Sub liuss Ilariiioiiinm 275liutters, Certilierti-H and notice* from the press,from all parts of the world, may In- sen at oursalesroom. Descriptive circulars sent free to
any address.

S. I>. «fc If. \Y. SMITH,r> 11 Washington Si., (near Boylstoii) Roslou.July D, 1837 11ly
Cliicli. Sprins©?Greenville District.

THE Subscribers having purchasedM that well-known aud loiig-eslablistied
Summer "Rosnrt fMii/Vb-o RnvJ«n«>.«vv* V| VUAVO^J
within 10 miles of Green villi*, have put. the
premised in the most thorough repair. -They nrodetermined to opure no ell'oriK to make theSPItlXGS all that can he desired, whether to
the invalid seeking health, or those in quest of
pleasure.
The PiilubriotiH nnd invigorating' qualities of

these wutei'H havincr b'-en well known lo the
traveling public lor the lust twenty years, it Udeemed unnecessary to enter into detail; but
any further information or reference will be
earcfully furnished upon application to cither of
the proprietors.
The IIOTEIj will bo open for the reception of,visitors on the 1st of June, »»J will be kepto|>eu during the seueon. ^It Hive* us pleasure to add that the formor

proprietor*, the Messrs. CHICK, will Bpetid their
nuiumcr at the Springe, nud will be gladitoueQ
mcir many irienis tUcro. ,'f

J. T. TIBNERV. iF. TALB!«lJ»*^VrJ.BUUSEV.. '

i *> ? V
' Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. P. POOL & CO., will Ijo at' tl.ig Q.rccn|villo Depot with good Conveyances etjrcfujl Driver*, to carry Pnsscn^oru and their Baggage.

i to Lite Springs. They will also run
.! oailt LINE OYSTAGES

j To an.: fn mi the Springe, leaving Grceuvillo jftt9 o'ulw'K, A. HI. Fare $1. *'
{**. -

' X-'i\l.y_14;l857 ' tf_

J| PLUMB&LYITNER,
Wliolesalo **» »/

AHotrsw, aEoscmL.

X>jrt6laolu.tioii.
OT Firro W ^VIEIl is MlLLBft was thin
,,.A n*T mjitBal eoutrcul, the limitationcrffM-Wrfunvhtp iaving expired. The
nam® of- (be Fin" will be bsed in tlte closing tip
of the b^ueta; by eith(0> one of »#.

All peif^Qf indebted tto ue hy Note or Account.,
will pleasA eome."tad pny up u* noon n»
coji venfenUai MtWAtiWrt the busi

tf ~

WQVE AND PJiARL STITCHED
P^^rece Ul' piiceB au<l 1ut*lil'cst.

ryr: chambers & MARSHALS. ;

1 o^.2V67,; 27if

:> '

> ** Vv-'v.- *'^V

"V ; V
PROTECT YOIM PROPttTrh ' '
HAVINO DOUUIIT lli« Itlghi, for lliis v\L>isUlolofR.ll. Moiuioe, fur putting up 0

*

Otis' Patent Lighting Conductor,, VNI woulil fe-poelfull)' lrtfofnt U(o nlllaeni of AbfitvilloDtatrict, that t nm now On 10I0 proprietorof thw tn»lii«pc«B<»ble protection oOifp mid properly,ft.id ciui prepared to exocuU-, nt nhort uotis«,nil ordein fur tin; Hunit>-»«»
.

" MThose wishing work iu my lino willpUtaso ad-,dress me «t Ninety-Six."

J. \Y. CAI.IIOUK, 3K
Ninety-Six.August 13, 1S">7. 10tf

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.fin lHi Wreut .louriiul of Grime and .Criminals_B- is in its Twelfth Year, and is widely cir-.dilated throui;liout the eyuuiry. it contains alttlio Great Trials, Criminal Cases, nnd appropriateEdiorials on the ennio, together with infor- mntioiion Criminal Mutters, not to be found iuuny oilier newspaper.
U~r Subscriptions, $2 per Annum; §1 forSix Months, to be remitted by Subscribers,(whoshould write their names and the town, countyj mid Stati? where they reside plainly.)

"i"o i>\V. MATSELL &. CO.,Editor and Proprietor of the
National Police Onset le, ^_ISfew York Cit y. .April :ttt. isf.7 1 * tf

Valuable Farm for Sate. - I.Subscribersbchtg desirous to remove,JL oiler for Sale their highly fertile Lnndtf,lying in Pickona District, S. C., on tlio waters ofKighteen Mile Creek, containing 531 acree..1 Upon said farm are 100 acres of

Exceedingly Rich Bottom Land,
it reasonable portion of Wood Land, and the reniaindcrgood fertile Upland. ' Pure wholesome v,water cuii lie found iu abundance on the farm,| and the hculthfulness of the country cannot |><jsurpassed, (rood Buildings arc also upon theFarm. >.

I Any person wishing lo purehnso n Farm, theI soil of which i<< peculiarly adapted lo the growthof Cotton, Wheat. Corn, Ac., would do well tocall < arly,,as it will ho sold on accommodatingterms.
Ad.lre*C Mk.-v C. M. ALEXANDER,or LDUAIi \V. CI.VDK, . ^* Pickeiisvillc. S. O. "

rtprn 'J, I t o7 40tf
Tho Stato of South Carolina,A IillEVILLE J)ISTRICT.

In the Common I'leas.
Willium "VVillioit, )

vs. > Foreign Attachment.Juh. A. I.iddell. \ Thomson &. r'uir, AttorneysV\[ IltiRKAS 1 lio I'laintifY did, on the eleventhI VV day of April, «i|;htecii hundred and fifty Iaeveu, file hi« deolaraiion against the Defendant,who, it i* >>iiiJ, is absent from and without, thelimits of this ytuti-; niul has neither wife norattorney known within the Fill lie, noon whom a
eojiy of the suiil declaration might be served.It is therefore ordered. iliat the sniil I>«te;fdantdo it|>j>ear and |>lead to the snid deelaration,on or before the twelfth day of April, eighteenhundred and fifty-eight, otherwise final and nl>solutejudgment will tlien he given and Awardedagainst hint.

MATTHEW Mnnnwimi-ivi/v/11 ilLiL'} U.C.I*.I- Cli-rk's Oflf-e, April II, IS.r>7 51.ly
A _ H. MIIiIiS,j IOWA, WJSlOiN'SIN AND MINNESOTA

I'A!VI> OFFH'li,
AT .DUBUQUE, IO^A.PARTICULAR attention paid-io the locatingof Land Warrants for person's South, oil, ;tlie finest solui-tcd Timber and 1'rniric

t Lands/- * ,Warrants loaned to settlors 011 one year's time at40 percent. IntcVeaf. charging "§1.25 per Aero. *" "

. / ;for Warrant. Taxes paid, Collections muds anil reunitedfor ill Sight Exchange. Honey loanednt high rates of Interest. Investments made..Uncurreiit. money bought, Ac'.'
(TV Refer* in vv». P- r» .

V.. </niu, JUSIJ., /\i>oeviuaC. Hi? s. C. "

.Sent. 3, 1850. t»0 *:5 tfI'
i /"*.

HOUSE AND LOT>OR SALE.
THE Subscriberoffera for Salc<his£fejjj^flonso and Lot nfj'd adjoining Farm, i*aitijut. il in andueur llib Vi'Ungs'of Grequwood.The Tract contains about;

tOn© Hundred and Forty Acres,of which about Forty "Acres |h \VOODJUANJXThe pvyelliug ii; a One-story Cottng'^.JJuilding,with Eight liboniB, besides Tnixtry^ au<l Jpjbapta.Oii^ the yrafnisW i^o a g<Jpd Kitcliou> Jlegrolimine, Sliioft'c Iloil8C.jDhrrirffrf> I-Tnnao =»~
yfWSIf .'-ro -v»^y, «M\I ui»vr% ^and an'?xc«ll«ntl)\rell or jvotejv^rho dwellingiiua.iu'W aud elegant.FurnUii're, wlych willbe sold willf tlis preihjteB, if-d«siredvThe Village of jUrcenwood is one of the mostj3esirftt>ld placet) to tho buck country.being porleetly healthy, an'djiaviiig goojl societyand fcicellont Sclidolg?

« «FartoT tho purihaae-iiiqney «UI bfe requiredin Oash. I*sor the balance, the ternis wilt bo aocdinruodaling.-, " V* \VM, II. GIlIFFlS:INIurcI^ 4,^ 18fe7. ,tf
jg Wi UaviSj \

Attorney, at Lato ai^(;>§uiic tor^in ,JEq it (lit *'

5 T Awi»Vi»vv~ ^o'~A ""r ' **
« , WW'""*'. M.W: ^Will'promptly attend rt> alJ business ontruated to :...hi® care.- He can ,be frfutftfitrt 'tiieoffi&Col tli« ....AbbevilleBanner" July 28/lVlfi. \.'./v; » ''

-

'*

^ aJlcQOWAN^ A
Latfr^Range, i{IWitet&p4pf*lo homson ip Fair,)VM ij|jBEyiX.LE 0. H; ^..v

P^^j&HBOTirBAM? »
Eqqlly.

.-mw' ' « »* », fSjjtfl, 1SBV,: yy^Vl * t. % -
*

>- fDATHS;
pjft^flreof G. rf MATTlSO^Y^p- ' :(i:c«p*y announce IrtrW ft candKj^^rf<jr~Fa* .'*;

%peotfnlly sjnnounceJfoiH^'tfCatidi.dfcte farSbaf*iff at ':V.;jf
» ar The BorpjrwB fwefrfl8 of Co1..T. iiKRTS i»Diiotiwce Tilnr'a"TjiilraffTjT y >"'lfof-Sherlflf ftt tlta next elecUon. '« >-. j.
5Sr The frienilB ofDWrespectfullyannounce him * C^dfd«t*6^wt»«ritfof Abbeville District^

"3. ~ "I6....- -...' -..


